<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Medical Students</th>
<th>Prevocational Years 1 &amp; 2 Trainees</th>
<th>Vocational Years Vocational Training</th>
<th>Medical Practitioners</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MEDICAL SCHOOL</td>
<td>PGY1/2</td>
<td>MEDICAL       TRAINING</td>
<td>MEDICAL PRACTICE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Commencing Medical Students Questionnaire (CMSQ)**
- demographics, rurality, previous tertiary education, income, scholarships, career intentions (geographic location, discipline/speciality)

**PGY 1 (Intern) Questionnaire (PGY1Q)**
- current situation, work locations, internship rotations (discipline, rural location, hours), additional tertiary education, career intentions (geographic location, discipline/specialty), update demographics, contact details for tracking

**PGY 3 Questionnaire (PGY3Q)**
- current situation, work locations, vocational training, career intentions (geographic location, discipline/speciality), update demographics, contact details for tracking

**Annual Medical Schools Data Collection (MSD)**
- clinical placements (discipline/speciality, location, duration, setting type, infrastructure resourcing i.e. RCS/RUSC/UDRH), enrolment status, rural club membership, electives (location, duration, type)

**PGY 8 Questionnaire (planned)**
- Workplace location
- Specialty type
- (Professional issues/satisfaction)
- Mobility & career changes

**PGY 5 Questionnaire (PGY5Q)**
- current situation, work locations, vocational training, career intentions (geographic location, discipline/speciality), update demographics, contact details for tracking

**Exit Questionnaire (EQ)**
- internship location, career intentions (geographic location, discipline/speciality), factors influencing most preferred type of medical practice, satisfaction with medical program, additional tertiary qualifications, updated demographics, contact details for tracking

CMSQ: Questionnaire administered to all commencing medical students. First CMSQ administered in 2005.

PGY1Q: Questionnaire administered to all MSOD participants towards the end of internship. First PGY1 administered in 2009.

PGY3Q: Questionnaire administered to all MSOD participants towards the end of postgraduate year 3. First PGY3 administered in 2011.

PGY5Q: Questionnaire administered to all MSOD participants towards the end of postgraduate year 5. First PGY5 administered in 2013.

MSD: Data collected annually from all medical schools for every medical student who completes a CMSQ (100% compliance).

EQ: Questionnaire administered to all final year medical students. First EQ administered in 2008.